
MO.. Nomad immsterwalt 	 9/19/76 
170/ H St. NW. 10th floor 
Washington; D.O. 20006 

Dear Ned, 

As you wonted, I'vel gone over UAW affidavit in your suit. I've used some of 
It in *tort. I think in a may that can help you. I have ether notes I've nods on it. 
Jda 	mamma to admit they ire only six months lots on non.project oases. There is ne 
basis for that one bolas a Oroient case.  pogo is nothing in his affidavit that moss 
it has to have been or in fact was. We can t bog the trassoipts now beosuse vet have to 
parr S1450 a pep. Onos someone amebas thongs& well get then and you'll be welcome 
to °copies. I think you can use that of the Eft. when Smith was the witness and Jim did 
a Wei $0,  en Mai sad of tie evidentionyhmamings of the 16th and 11166 On the 16th 
is hod Aboard and a different B*nib-, not Court/snit. I testified on the 17th and 
I think you can me it. 41n can toll yeabetter. takb01104 Ihave two closes Di TOLL .31K 
requests going beakto ljtbiak 19686 livened. the *good faith* and *due diligence* 
record for all of you. I can mike it even better than we were able to under the 
oirammeottooss. 

Byway interest in going to your office on the Muss to give you a ahem* to 
react to the letter you hod mafiosi bonne before Ihan. !maid not so I said nothing 
about it. There was nothing for we In the tine! took. I was trying to be* helpful to 
You. You ors, I think, in a vulnerable position made more so by your newfound friend 
and immolate, 1Mns. 

J`da phoned me &Week age Friday after speaking to you. le 	your request. 
stepped everything and wrote yen, than vent into tome to moil it bonus, our outgoing 
weekend mail loos to Baltimore first and that poet office has for 	been the worst. 
If in the time since youhsve not seen fit to respond or resat in any Way. why did
oak this of me 

have since learned that putters asked to do this. Why do you ploy those chili:114h 
damps 

 
with 4in and me? do you not understand that I have other things I went to do and 

can t find time fame 

As thieves 8, nor sompoimile such is one of the sore socosgdishod sees. Belie in.. 
oninign cc' 	arming *WW1  so he 004 and make his steeling. Tea need not - added iser-vo'thst which is available. 

If you hare told  Ida  anything about ow intuit of which I hodate tell you as Bay's chief counsel I strongly encourage you to see to it that he never makes any use if it 
whatsoever. Them Loa limit to hownuahmof this I'll tale* in silence. If you have not 
told Ida, fins. But Livingston has already hokk blabbed what I did not tell him. aeliewa 
me or not. Ps telling you as I have before that Your perstual situation on this is not good sodI have no interest in doing anything about it. If I am forced to, do not fora 
minute *Wm Its, not capable of it. The thing to do is se* telt that I'm oot forced. 

i  hoar that &Irk, a lawyer, has interviewed Baty. 4.ex1c4 your associate, hey, your 
former client. And without, Pa sore, the assent of Ray's laiwyer• I don't think the bar would like this. I do think that in time others will not. Ray does have other counsel 
for civil suits. I have broken off with hilt but I do hear tree Jerry. 

The litUttiOa is getting out of hand. If I hove no choice. I'll address it. It puts 
me in the position of doing something that is conmerals14 asceptable. 

The two top men on the Mouse committee are raving swims on this subjoot. With the most wrotchod mord., real amts. And your awash, Lens divas the Black Caucus as his 
word what he stole Not only is it copyrights& bat I out it Ina court record months ago. 
And it is my wait plus that of a friend to whom I turned part of it over. Nark oldies It as his 	NBC cislas it es Abiy memo's and theirs. Greet. Cone to While poll can. 


